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Abstract
This article presents the initial development of a decision support system (DSS) to
assesscostimpactsofupgradingorreplacingatransitticketingandfarecollection
(TFC)system.Assessmentofthesecosts,typically,requiresextensivecalculationsand
involves estimation of unknown parameters such as future ridership growth rate,
equipmentutilizationrate,andinterestrateondebtfinancing.ThisDSSisdeveloped
withtwocategoriesofpolicy-anddecision-makersinmindtransitagencymanagersandtransitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makers.
WiththeaidofthisDSS,atransitmanageroranalystisabletospecifycurrentTFC
systemcharacteristics,selectdesirableoptionsforanewTFCsystem,andinamatter
ofminutesestimatecapitalcosts,forecastoperatingcosts,performnetpresentvalue
andpaybackperiodanalysesforalternativeTFCsystems.Thisarticlealsopresentsa
prototype TFC DSS including a model base, database, knowledge base, and the
MicrosoftExcel-basedgraphicaluserinterface.
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Introduction
Theconceptofdecisionsupportsystems(DSS)evolvedalongwiththedevelopmentofcomputersystemsinthe1950sand1960s.Withtheadventofinexpensive
andeasy-to-usepersonalcomputersinthe1980s,DSSexperiencedfurtherdevelopmentandgainedwidespreadacceptance.Today,DSSareacommontool for
managersandotherdecision-makersinmostareasofbusiness,research,andscience(Shimetal.2002).
BeingoneofthemajorsectorsoftheU.S.economy,transportationwasamongthe
earlyadaptersof computertechnologies.As theuseof computingresources in
transportationcontinuestogrow,moreandmoretransportationoperationsand
planningactivitiesbenefitfromtheaidofDSS.
Ticketingandfarecollection(TFC)systemsareoneofthemajorelementsoftransitinfrastructureand,thus,alsorequirecomprehensiveassessment.Althoughnew
farecollectiontechnologiesofferincreasedflexibilityinrevenuecollection,reliabilityofaTFCsystem,andconveniencetotransitriders,implementationofthese
technologiesmayrequiresubstantialinvestmentonthepartofatransitagency
(LoveringandAshmore2000).
TheDSSdescribedinthisarticleisintendedtoimprovethedecision-makingprocessassociatedwithupgradingorreplacingatransitTFCsystem.Morespecifically,
theproposedDSSshouldhelpadecision-makertoassesscapitalandoperating
costsofalternativeTFCsystems.WiththeaidofthisDSS,atransitmanagershould
beabletospecifycurrentTFCsystemcharacteristics,selectdesirableoptionsfora
newTFCsystem,andinamatterofminutesestimatecapitalcosts,forecastoperatingcosts,performnetpresentvalueandpaybackperiodanalysesforalternative
TFCsystems.
Thefollowingsectionpresentsageneraldescriptionofthepurpose,structure,and
functions of the proposed DSS. It is followed by a detailed description of each
moduleoftheDSS.ThearticleconcludeswithadiscussionofaprototypeTFCDSS
and a step-by-step example of using this DSS in the spreadsheet environment
(Buehlmann,Ragsdale,andGfeller2000).

General Description of the TFC DSS
ThecompositionoftheTFCDSSissimilartothatofagenericDSSandconsistsof
four modules: graphical user interface (GUI), database (DB), model base (MB),
andknowledgebase(KB)(Beynon,Rasmequan,andRuss2002).Thestructureand
functionsoftheTFCDSSareillustratedinFigure1andfurtherdiscussedbelow.
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Figure 1. Simulation-Optimization Hybrid Method
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TheTFCDSSisintendedtoaidinestimatingcapitalcosts,forecastingoperating
costs,performingnetpresentvalueanalysis,andconductingpaybackperiodanalysis
foralternativeTFCsystems.Consequently,therearetwocategoriesofpolicy-and
decision-makerswhocanbenefitfromthisDSStransitagencymanagersandtransitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makers.
Onthetransitagencylevel,managementshouldfindthisDSShelpfulinTFCbudgetplanning,performingevaluationofTFCimprovementprojects,andassessment
of alternative TFC technologies. The TFC DSS can provide a crude TFC budget
estimateforseveralperiodsinadvancebasedonanumberofforecastvariables
suchasridershipandTFCequipmentutilizationrates.ItcanalsohelpincomparingcosteffectsofTFCimprovementprojects,althoughevaluationofsuchprojects
islikelytoinvolvemorethanjustacostanalysis.Finally,transitagencymanagers
andplannerscanapplythisDSStoassesstheimpactofindividualTFCtechnologiesonTFCoperatingcosts(e.g.,discontinuingtheuseofcertainfaremediasuch
astokens).
Ontheotherhand,transitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makersfromuniversity
transportationcentersandorganizations,suchastheVolpeNationalTransportationResearchCenter,AmericanPublicTransitAssociation(APTA),andFederalTransitAdministration(FTA),arealsolikelytofindtheTFCDSSusefulinthefollowing
ways:


toanalyzeperformanceofexistingandnewTFCtechnologies(aswellas
variouscombinationsofthesetechnologies)acrossthetransitindustry



toanalyzetheeffectoftransitdemand,transitmode,andotherfactorson
costsoffarecollection



todeterminetrendsandprovideguidanceinthedevelopmentoffarecollectionsystemsontransit

AsshowninFigure1,theuseroftheTFCDSSwillneedtoinputthreecategoriesof
datadependingonthenatureoftheanalysisrequested.Thesecategoriesofdata
includethecurrenttransitsystemperformancedata,currentTFCsystemcharacteristics,anddesiredTFCsystemcharacteristics.
The current transit system performance data include transit ridership and TFC
operatingcosts.ThesedataarenecessarytoconductvariousanalysesonthetransitagencylevelincludingTFCbudgetprojections,evaluationofTFCimprovement
projects,andassessmentoftheimpactofindividualTFCtechnologiesonTFCop64
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eratingcosts.Currenttransitsystemperformancedataarenotrequiredforindustry-wideTFCsystemanalysessincetheseanalysesrelyonhistoricdatacontained
inthedatabasemodule.
ThecurrentTFCsystemcharacteristicsdataincludethreetypesofpaymentmedia
utilizationrates(cash,checks,andcreditcards),threetypesoffaremediautilizationrates(cash,nonelectronic,andelectronic),andpercentoffaremediasoldby
machine.Again,inputofthesedataisnecessarytoconductanalysesonthetransit
agencylevelsincetheindustry-wideTFCsystemanalysesrelyonthehistoricdata
containedinthedatabasemodule.
ThedesiredTFCsystemcharacteristicsdataareofthesameformatasthecurrent
TFCsystemcharacteristicsdataallowingtheusertospecifythepaymentandfare
mediautilizationrates,andpercentoffaremediasoldbymachine.Thesedataare
necessarytoconductanalysesonthetransitagencylevelaswellasforindustrywideTFCsystemanalyses.
TheoutputoftheTFCDSSincludesgraphsandnumericresultsrelatingtoestimationofcapitalandoperatingcostsaswellasgraphsandnumericresultsrelatingto
paybackperiodandnetpresentvalueanalysesofalternativeTFCsystems.
ThefollowingsectionsdescribeeachmoduleoftheproposedDSSingreaterdetail.

Model Base
Thepurposeofthemodelbasemoduleistostoremathematicalequationsdescribingrelationshipsbetweenvariablesandtoexecuteprogrammaticprocedures
thatperformvarioustypesofanalyses.Themathematicalmodelsandprocedures
containedinthismoduleinclude:


amodeldescribingtheimpactoftransitdemand,transitmode,andTFC
technologiesonTFCoperatingcosts



amodelforcalculatingcapitalcostsofalternativeTFCsystems



amodelforconductingpaybackperiodanalysisthatdetermineshowquickly
theinvestmentinanewTFCsystemcanbeoffsetbyreductionsinoperatingcostsassociatedwiththenewTFCsystem



amodelforconductinganetpresentvalueanalysisthatcomparescapital
costsofanewTFCsystemtoreductionsinoperatingcostsassociatedwith
thissystemoveracertainperiodoftimeandtakesintoaccountdiscount
andgrowthratesofthefuturecashflows
65
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programmaticprocedurestoaccessspreadsheetsoftwaresbuilt-intoolsto
performvariousstatisticalanalyses

TFC Operating Cost Model

Asreportedby Plotnikov(2001),TFCoperating costs (OC)are influenced bya
numberoffactorsincludingtransitsystemdemand,TFCandtransitsystemtechnologies,laborrules,andfarepolicy.
TFC OC = f(xi)

[1]

where:
x1
x2
x3
x4
x5

is transit demand (ridership)
represents transit technology (mode)
equals TFC technology
is fare policy
represents labor rules

Furthermore,Plotnikov(2001)concludesthatTFCOCcanbeestimatedbasedon
the transit system demand, transit mode, and TFC System Technology Index
(TFCSTI)avariablethatdescribescomponentsofaTFCsystem.
y1 = b0 + b1x1 + b2x2 + b3x3

[2]

where:
y1
x1
x2
x3

equals TFC OC
represents transit demand (ridership)
is transit technology (mode)
equals TFCSTI

Plotnikov(2001)alsopresentsthestructureoftheTFCSTI.Theindexisaweighted
sumofscoresassociatedwithTFCtechnologygroups(TG)comprisingacertain
TFCsystemandcanbecomputedas:
TFCSTI = W1*SPM + W2*SFM + W3*SEQ
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where:
TFCSTI
SPM
SFM
SEQ
W1, W2, W3

is TFCSTI
represents payment media TFC TG score
equals fare media TFC TG score
is equipment TFC TG score
are coefficients (weights) reflecting the relative impact of
fare media, payment media, and TFC equipment on a
certain aspect of a TFC system performance.

As formulated by Plotnikov (2001), a TFC TG score represents the impact of a
group of similar TFC technologies on a particular aspect of TFC system performance(inthiscaseTFCOC).ATFCTGscoreiscomputedasasumofproductsof
utilizationratesandweightsassociatedwithindividualTFCtechnologieswithin
theirgroup.
TFC TG = w1*t1 + w2*t2 +

+ wi*ti

[4]

where:
TFC TG
t1, t2, ,ti
w1, w2, ,wi

is TFC technology group (e.g. fare media) score
represents technology utilization rates
are individual TFC technology weights

Due to lack of comprehensive and uniform data on transit TFC systems in the
UnitedStates,Plotnikov(2001)recommendsthefollowingvariablestodescribe
TFCsystems:paymentmediautilizationrates(expressedaspercentofthetotal
farerevenuepaidwithcash,checks,andcreditcards),faremediautilizationrates
(expressedaspercentofthetotalfarerevenuecollectedwithcash,nonelectronic
faremedia,andelectronicfaremedia),andpercentoffaremediasoldbymachines.
Onceallthesevariablesarespecified,individualtechnologyweights,TFCTGscores,
andTFCTGweightscanbeestimatedwiththeaidofregressionanalysis.
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Finally,TFCOCcanbeforecastbasedonthespecifiedvaluesoftransitdemand,
transitmode,TFCSTI,andcoefficientsobtainedformregressionanalysis.Thetransitdemandismeasuredinunlinkedpassengertrips(UPT),whereastransitmodeis
adummyvariablethatassumesavalueof0(formotorbusmode),or1(forheavy
railmode).
TFC Capital Cost Model

TheTFCCapitalCostModelisdesignedtofacilitatetheevaluationofcostimpacts
ofinvestinginanelectronicTFCsystemasopposedtocontinueusinganonelectronicTFCsystem.Themodelshouldhelptheusertoobtainacrudeestimateof
investingintoanew(magneticstripeorsmartcard)systembasedonthethree
typesofvariables:


rangeofTFCsystemcapabilitiesdesiredandtypeofTFCequipmentnecessarytoprovidethesecapabilities



quantityoftheequipmentrequiredforagivensystem,and



unitpriceofequipmentselected

Thegeneralformofthecapitalcostmodelispresentedinequation5(Booz-Allen
&Hamilton,Inc.2000).
TCC = [(£UCi*qi)*(1 + xPS + xIC + xESPM)]*(1 + yC)

[5]

where:
TCC
UCi
qi
xPS
xIC
xESPM
yC

represents total capital costs
is the unit cost of TFC equipment i
equals quantity of TFC equipment i
are nonrecurring parts and services costs expressed as percent of
the equipment costs
are nonrecurring installation and construction costs expressed as
percent of the equipment costs
equals nonrecurring engineering, software, and project management costs expressed as percent of the equipment costs
represents contingency costs

ToutilizetheTFCCapitalCostModel,theuserfirstneedstoselectthedesired
capabilitiesofthenewTFCsystemthroughtheGUImodule.Forexample,theuser
mayseekthecapabilityofintegratingtheagencysfarecollectionsystemwithother
68
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transitsystemsintheregion.Next,theuseraccessestheKBmoduleandspecifies
theTFCequipmentoptionsassociatedwiththedesiredTFCsystemcapabilities.In
thepreviousexample,theuserwouldberequiredtoselectsmartcardfaremedia
and appropriate smart card readers. For each type of TFC equipment, the user
entersthequantityoftheequipmentneededbasedonthemode,size,andother
characteristicsofthetransitsystems.TheKBmodulewillassisttheuserbyprovidinglogicalcuesandrangesofvaluestoensurethattheparametersenteredare
sensible.Forexample,theusercanbeadvisedtoestimatetheinitialnumberof
smartcards requiredbasedonthepercentageofthe numberof uniquetransit
systemridersandthenumberofsmartcardreadersbasedonthenumberofvehiclesoperatedinmaximumservice.Finally,theusercanchangedefaultvaluesof
unitcostscorrespondingtotheequipmentselected.TheKBmoduleisevokedto
provideestimatesofTFCequipmentunitcostsaswellasthelikelyrangesforthese
values.
OncealltypesoftherequiredTFCequipment,theirquantity,andunitcostsare
specified,theprocedurebasedonequation5isrunandtheuserobtainsanestimateofthetotalcapitalcostsassociatedwithanewTFCsystem.Thisestimatecan
besubsequentlyusedtoperformpaybackperiodandnetpresentvalueanalyses.
Payback Period Analysis

AlthoughtheTFC Operating CostModeland TFC Capital CostModels can be
usedseparatelytoestimateoperatingandcapitalcostsassociatedwithdifferent
typesoftransitTFCsystems,theycanalsobeusedtogethertoperformpayback
periodanalysisorcalculatethenetpresentvalueofacertaininvestmentproject.
Paybackperiodanalysiscanbeusedtoevaluatehowquicklytheinvestmentintoa
newTFCsystemcanberecoveredbasedonthesavingsinOCassociatedwiththe
useofnewTFCtechnologies.Theformulaforpaybackperiodanalysisispresented
inequation6(Ross,Westerfield,andJaffe1996).
x = TCC / (TFC OCE  TFC OCN)

[6]

where:
x
TCC
TFC OCE
TFC OCN

equals payback period
is total capital costs
represents TFC OC of the existing system
represents TFC OC of the new system
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Toperformpaybackperiodanalysis,theuserneedstospecifyalltheparameters
requiredforcalculating:


OCoftheexistingTFCsystem



OCofthenewTFCsystem



capitalcostsofthenewTFCsystem

Net Present Value Analysis

NetpresentvalueanalysisshowswhethertheinvestmentinanewTFCsystemcan
berecoveredbasedonthesavingsinOCassociatedwiththeuseofthissystem
overaspecifiedperiodoftime.Unlikepaybackperiodanalysis,netpresentvalue
analysistakesintoaccountthediscountrateonthefuturecashflowsaswellasthe
potentialgrowthrateoffuturecashflows.Theformulafornetpresentvalueanalysisispresentedinequation7(Ross,Westerfield,andJaffe1996).
T
 1
1
1+ g 
−
×
 
NPV =  TCC + (TFC OCE  TFC OCN)* 
 (r − g) (r − g)  1 + r  

[7]

where:
NPV
TCC
TFC OCE
TFC OCN
r
g
T

is net present value
equals total capital costs
reflects TFC OC of the existing system
equals TFC OC of the new system
is the discount rate
is the rate of transit ridership growth
represents number of periods

Toperformnetpresentvalueanalysistheuserspecifiesalltheparametersrequired
forcalculating:(a)OCoftheexistingTFCsystem,(b)OCofthenewTFCsystem,
(c)capitalcostsofthenewTFCsystem,aswellasthediscountrateofthefuture
cashflowsandtransitridershipgrowthrate.
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Access to Spreadsheet Software Built-in Tools

Inadditiontothemodelsdescribedabove,themodelbasemodulecontainsprogrammaticproceduresthatallowtheusertoaccessthespreadsheetsoftwarebuiltinmultipleregressionandoptimizationtoolstoperformregressionandriskanalyses. When the user runs the TFC Operating Cost model in the Microsoft Excel
environment,themultipleregressiontoolfromtheDataAnalysisPlusadd-incomponentisevoked.Similarly,theusercanaccessExcelsSolveradd-incomponentto
performriskanalysiswiththeTFCCapitalCostmodel,paybackperiod,andNPV
analyses.Then,theusercanspecifytheobjectivefunction(e.g.,totalcapitalcosts
orpaybackperiod),definevariableparameters(e.g.,equipmentunitcosts),setthe
constraints(e.g.,quantitiesofTFCequipment),andevaluatedifferentinvestment
scenariosandoutcomes.

Database
Thedatabase(DB)oftheproposedDSSconsistsofoperationalandfinancialdata
onselectedtransitagenciesintheUnitedStatesaswellasdatadescribingtransit
TFCsystems.Thesedataareusedtoassessthestrengthofrelationshipbetweena
dependentvariable(TFCOC)andasetofindependentvariables(transitdemand,
transitmode,andTFCSTI)formulatedinthemodelbasemodule.Basedonthe
natureandstrengthofthisrelationship,futureoperatingcostofadesiredorexistingTFCsystemcanbeforecast.
ThetransitoperationalandfinancialdataincludetransitagencyID,fiscalyear,transit
mode,transitdemand,andannualTFCOC,andcanbeobtainedfromtheNationalTransitDatabase(NTD).ThetransitTFCsystemdataincludepaymentmediautilizationrates(expressedaspercentofthetotalfarerevenuepaidwithcash,
checks,andcreditcards),faremediautilizationrates(expressedaspercentofthe
totalfarerevenuecollectedwithcash,nonelectronicfaremedia,andelectronic
faremedia),andpercentoffaremediasoldbymachines.Since,currently,thereis
noreliablesourceofthespecifiedtransit TFC system dataavailable,thesedata
should be obtained directly from transit agencies as described by Collura and
Plotnikov(2001).
Tables1and2presenttheinitialdatabaseoftheproposedDSS.Theybuildupon
thedataobtainedfromasurveyoftransitagenciesconductedbyPlotnikov(2001)
(numbersinboldtypefacedenoteestimatedvalues).Theinitialdatabaseincludes
dataentrieson15busand9heavyrailsystemsforthe1993and1998fiscalyears.
Thedatabasecanbeaccessed,modified,andpopulatedviatheGUImodule.
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Table 2. Historical Database of the TFC DSS (MB Systems)
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Knowledge Base
Theknowledgebase(KB)oftheTFCDSSconsistsofproblem-specificrulesand
facts relating to a particular transit system, TFC technology, or investment scenario.InformationcontainedintheKBcanbegroupedinthefollowingcategories:


TFCequipmentunitcostaveragesandranges



ridershipgrowthandinterestrateaveragesandranges



quantityofTFCequipmentselectionrules



typeofTFCequipmentselectionrules

TheTFCequipmentunitcostaveragesandrangessupporttheuserinformation
needsforestimatingcapitalcostsofanewTFCsystem.Asindicatedin[5],theunit
costandquantityofTFCequipmentarethemajordeterminantsofthetotalcapitalcostsofaTFCsystem.Therefore,itisimportanttoprovidetheuserwithcost
estimates that are as close to those that could be found in the marketplace as
possible.Insomecases,theusermightalreadyhavecostquotesonselectedtypes
ofTFCequipmentdirectlyfromavendororasystemintegratorinwhichcasethe
KBinformationcanbeusedtoverifythereasonablenessofvendorquotes.Since
theTFCequipmentunitcostinformationistimesensitive,itwillneedtobeupdatedperiodically,perhaps,onabiannualbasis.
Table3presentsTFCequipmentcostaveragesandrangesincludedintotheKB
module.ThesenumbersarebasedontheestimatespresentedtotheGreaterWashingtonregiontransitoperatorsbyBooz-Allen&Hamilton,Inc.in2000.
AnothercategoryoftheKBinformationistheridershipgrowthandinterestrate
averagesandranges.TheseratesarenecessarytoperformnetpresentvalueanalysisofTFCsystemalternatives.Asdiscussedabove,netpresentvalueanalysisshows
whethertheinvestmentinanewTFCsystemcanberecoveredbasedonthesavingsinOCassociatedwiththissystemoveraspecifiedperiodoftime.Ittakesinto
accountthediscountrateonthefuturecashflowsaswellasthepotentialgrowth
rateoffuturecashflows.Inthisanalysis,thediscountratereflectsthecostofborrowingcapitalinvestedintothenewTFCsystemandwouldgenerallydependon
thestateoftheU.S.economy.Inturn,sincetheinvestmentinanewTFCsystemis
expectedtoberecoveredbasedonthesavingsinOCassociatedwiththissystem
andsincefutureTFCOCareforecastbasedonthefutureridership,thegrowth
74
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Table 3. TFC Equipment Cost Averages and Ranges

rateoffuturecashflowsreflectspotentialincreaseordecreaseintransitridership
forthegivensystem.
Nominalinterestrates(basedonthree-monthTreasuryBills)fortheUnitedStates
overthelasttwodecadesvariedfromabout15percentintheearly1980stoabout
3 percent in early 1990s with the average about 6 to 7 percent. Therefore, the
rangeofinterestratesthattheusercanspecifyviatheKBmoduleisbetween3and
15percentwiththedefaultvalueof6percent.
Thetransitsystemridershipdataincludedinthedatabaseindicatethataverage
annualridershipgrowthratesforheavyrailsystemsfortheperiod1993through
1998 varied from 2.95 percent to 5.45 percent with the median value of 2.16
percent.Forthemotorbussystems,thisstatisticvariedbetween4.24percentand
11.12percentwiththemedianvalueof1.18percent.Consequently,therangeof
ridershipgrowthratesthattheusercanspecifyviatheKBmoduleisbetween5.0
and12.0percentwiththedefaultvalueof1.0percent.
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ThenextcategoryoftheKBinformationcontainsrulesforsele ctingproperquantitiesofequipmentforanewTFCsystem.AswiththeTFCequipmentunitcost
information,theserulesshouldhelptheusercalculateagrossestimateofthetotal
capitalcostsassociatedwithanewTFCsystem.Ultimately,equipmentneedsand
unitcostswilldependonthespecificfunctionalitiesandconfigurationofanew
TFCsystemaswellasthevendorandspecificequipmentoptionsselected.Table4
presentsallocationparametersforestimatingquantitiesofdifferenttypesofTFC
equipment.
The last category of the KB information contains rules for selecting the proper
typeofequipmentforspecifiedTFCsystemcapabilities.Basedontheserules,the
userisadvisedwhetheramagneticstripeorasmartcardTFCsystemisrequired.
TheTFCequipmentselectionrulescontainedintheKBareillustratedinTable5.

Table 4. TFC Equipment Allocation Parameters
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Table 5. TFC Equipment Selection Rules

Graphical User Interface
The GUI of the TFC DSS features five main screens: TFC DSS Front screen, OC
Analysisscreen,CapitalCostAnalysisscreen,PaybackPeriodAnalysisscreen,and
NetPresentValueAnalysisscreen.TheseGUIscreensarepresentedinFigures3
through6andarebrieflydescribedbelow.
TheTFCDSSFrontscreen(seeFigure2)isthestartingpointoftheTFCDSS.This
screenallowstheusertoinputthecurrenttransitsystemperformancecharacteristicsandspecifyexistinganddesirableTFCsystemparameters.Thisscreenalso
offerstheuserlinkstotheOCAnalysis,CapitalCostAnalysis,PaybackPeriodAnalysis,andNetPresentValueAnalysisscreens.
TheTFCOCAnalysisscreen(seeFigure3)presentsforecastsoftheexistingand
new(desired)TFCsystemOCforthenearfutureintabularandgraphicalformats.
Theseforecastsarebasedontheparametersspecifiedinthefrontscreenofthe
DSS.TheOCAnalysisscreenalsoprovideslinkstoaccesshistoricaldatabasesfor
heavyrailandmotorbusmodes.
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Figure 2. TFC DSS Front Screen
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Figure 3. TFC OC Analysis Screen
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Figure 4. Capital Cost Analysis Screen

TheCapitalCostAnalysisscreen(seeFigure4)allowstheuser toselectdesirableTFCsystemcapabilities,estimate
nonrecurringcostsaspercentoftotalequipmentcosts,specify TFCsystemequipmentoptionsandquantities,and
obtainanestimateforthetotalcapitalcostsofthesystem.
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Figure 5. Payback Period Analysis Screen

ThePaybackPeriodAnalysisscreen(seeFigure5)facilitatesp resentationofthepaybackperiodanalysisoutcomein
tabularandgraphicalformatbasedonresultsobtainedfromthe TFCOCandcapitalcostanalyses.
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Finally,theNetPresentValueAnalysisscreen(seeFigure6)s howsresultsofthenet
presentvalueanalysis.

Figure 6. Net Present Value Analysis Screen
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Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendations for Future
Research
ThisarticlepresentsthedevelopmentofaDSStoassesscostimpactsofupgrading
orreplacingatransitTFCsystem.ThisDSSisbuiltwithtwocategoriesofpolicyanddecision-makersinmindtransitagencymanagersandtransitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makers.Onthetransitagencylevel,managementshouldfind
thisdecisionsupportsystemhelpfulinTFCbudgetplanning,performingevaluationofTFCimprovementprojects,andassessmentofalternativeTFCtechnologies.Transitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makersarealsolikelytofindtheTFC
DSSusefulin:


analyzingperformanceof existingand new TFCtechnologies(as well as
variouscombinationsofthesetechnologies)acrossthetransitindustry,



analyzingtheeffectoftransitdemand,transitmode,andotherfactorson
costsoffarecollection,and



determiningtrendsandprovidingguidanceinthedevelopmentoffarecollectionsystemsontransit.

Althoughthemajorfocusofthisarticleisonaconceptualframeworkforfinancial
analysisofTFCsystemperformance,thearticlealsoprovidesdetailsandspecifics
ontheimplementationoftheTFCDSSinthespreadsheetsoftwareenvironment.
ToensuretheapplicabilityoftheTFCDSSaswellasaccuracyandprecisionofits
forecasts,thedatabaseusedintheDSSneedstobeexpandedandenhanced.Furthermore,itwouldbedesirabletofine-tunetheTFCDSSwithreliabletime-series
datafromindividualtransitagencies.
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